
 
  

 

  

 

Job vacancy 

Research & Engagement Lead (Communities of Liberation) 

£37,026 - £38,934 pa pro rata 

0.5 FTE, 18-month contract 



A rare opportunity has arisen, based at Tower Hamlets Local History Library & Archives, for 
a researcher to uncover narratives illustrating African presence in the East End of London 
and share the evidence gathered with the wider public. 

Communities of Liberation is a historical research and public art project which aims to 
increase awareness of the long history of the African presence in the borough of Tower 
Hamlets, by focusing specifically on excavating and sharing stories of individuals who lived 
here in the 17th and 18th centuries. 

The aim of the project is to identify the places, spaces and networks in which African people 
lived, worked or socialised during the period of operation of the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 
and map them to specific locations in present day Tower Hamlets. We are especially 
interested in the buildings and spaces - homes, taverns, places of worship - where ‘working 
class’ African people would gather, meet and coalesce as a community during the 17th and 
18th centuries. 

The postholder will have experience in using primary and secondary sources to carry out 
historical research. You will have lived experience of issues facing Black British 
communities today, excellent group facilitation and communication skills, and the right to 
work in the UK.  

Visit the Tower Hamlets Council website for more details and to apply. 

Closing date: Tuesday 2 May 2023 

Interviews: Friday 19 May (tbc) 

 

Temporary Reading Room closure 

We are pleased to announce that the lighting in our Reading Room is being upgraded 
thanks to an investment by the council in a bespoke new lighting system. The existing light 
fittings date from the 1960s and are now obsolete. Many lights in the room are not 
functional, which leads to low visibility in the room, particularly in winter. 

Unfortunately, while the works take place, the Reading Room service will close 
temporarily.  Due to the high ceiling, a scaffold needs to be erected inside the room for 
contractors to work at height, and the collections need to be moved out to protect them from 
dust and damage. 

Exact dates are still being confirmed, but we wanted to give you a heads up that the 
Reading Room will be closed for 2-3 months over the early summer period. If you are 
planning a long-distance trip to visit us please bear that in mind. 

As soon as we have exact dates for works to start on site we will update you via this 
newsletter, our website, and our social media channels. We will provide one month's notice 
before we close.  

The Exhibition Hall and Education Room will continue to operate as normal. 

 
 

Our current exhibition by artist Maria Amidu 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunitiesofliberation.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aT8MlzlVcunQfpT4v1vOVL9kkYPbO%2BgCIDzgvX3WcVU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flbth.alvius.net%2F2%2Froles%2F1410&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VXsRLbX%2BNnwxWi7ehvRI%2FSOgDGErswB9mm2HLO0wjgk%3D&reserved=0


 

Lincoln Estate archive material, c. 1950s. Photo: Jonathan Bassett 

living in fear of quicksand 

Until Saturday 20 May 

Tower Hamlets Local History Library & Archives (THLHLA) in partnership with the Nunnery 
Gallery is delighted to be hosting living in fear of quicksand by artist Maria Amidu – an 
exhibition of new work and existing archive material. living in fear of quicksand is a solo 
exhibition taking place across two venues. It explores the fragmentary nature of memory in 
relation to a fragile experience of home. 

In the work on display here at Tower Hamlets Local History Library & Archives, the focus is 
placed on the architectural and social history of the Lincoln Estate in Bow Common, and the 
artist’s brief place within it. Designed in the 1950s, the Estate includes Sleaford House – a 
19-storey block of 90 maisonettes where the artist lived in the 1970s. 

From among the extensive collections held here Maria has unearthed council 
correspondence, plans, drawings and newspaper cuttings about the Estate – material that 
has played an integral role in the development of the resulting artworks. A selection of these 
historic records is displayed alongside items from Maria’s personal archive and 
accompanied by a timeline documenting the development of the Estate. 

The exhibition continues a short bus ride away at the Nunnery Gallery in Bow with five new 
artworks including a print work, a text-based installation, a film piece, a sound work, and a 
bespoke paint colour. 

The exhibition is on show until Saturday 20 May. The final event of our programme is a 
walking tour of Bow Common - see below. There are many other fantastic events organised 
by Bow Arts - check them out here.  

 

Walking tour: Histories of Bow Common 

Saturday 6 May  |  1.00-3.00pm  |  Book your FREE place here 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjguNzIzOTY2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tYXJpYWFtaWR1LmNvLnVrLyJ9.5i-vb00KNquNxcoQyz1c8M3nx22fxnXbuadcIYyDesw%2Fs%2F1178055522%2Fbr%2F155225095745-l&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cx7RT5SxGyXOv%2BD3jrVRWpLQ5lmOb7QkqthUNiusfsw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjguNzIzOTY2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvd2FydHMub3JnL251bm5lcnktZ2FsbGVyeS8ifQ.-g8PTKh1e7Jt5CPq-Zu4dosl6_imilfyXiGRe1RJr-0%2Fs%2F1178055522%2Fbr%2F155225095745-l&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3whnu%2B1VKxyb302s2Aka2YWyYexAn5hlQfOSEh1ljNM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbowarts.org%2Fevent%2Fliving-in-fear-of-quicksand-by-maria-amidu%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TagsIP9u%2FG9Bw0lhalBPvM5tXSv%2BeU5nf03Rp0p8hG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fwalking-tour-histories-of-bow-common-tickets-616441833117&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KF%2B%2FECVs9Zi8JdqSs0LGL0WN885w10rT3L1ovvg%2B8OU%3D&reserved=0


Join Heritage Officers Sanjida Alam and Genova Messiah for a walking tour of the Lincoln 
Estate and surrounding area of Bow Common - a long-standing East End community whose 
heritage is often overlooked. Advance booking essential.  

 

Bow Common Lane at the junction with Devon's Road. This photo, dating from the 1950s, 
shows the 86 bus and the site of the Moor's Arms pub. Ref no: P00934 (c) THLHLA 

 

New fees and charges from April 2023 

At the beginning of April increased charges for digital image reproduction and room hire 
came into effect. No new charges have been introduced. Increases are in line with inflation, 
or lower, and have been approved by Cabinet. 

Discounted rates are available for local residents and charities.  

Please visit our website for the updated charges.  

 

Contact us 

• Email us: localhistory@towerhamlets.gov.uk 

• Visit our website: http://www.ideastore.co.uk/local-history  

• Phone (answered during opening hours only): 020 7364 1290 

Reading Room - Regular opening hours 

• Tuesday 10.30am-4pm 

• Wednesday 10.30am-4pm 

• Thursday 10.30am-7pm 

First and third Saturdays of every month: 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fwalking-tour-histories-of-bow-common-tickets-616441833117&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KF%2B%2FECVs9Zi8JdqSs0LGL0WN885w10rT3L1ovvg%2B8OU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ideastore.co.uk%2Flocal-history%2Fvisitor-information%2Fcopying-and-reproduction-services&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bnn7yaVVsdondUnY4%2FlUoZQlHLxQagYOo%2B6tnika%2BQE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:localhistory@towerhamlets.gov.uk
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ideastore.co.uk%2Flocal-history&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mspSaKrZdzHt4pvwVLRiQt8VfaMxPxsaRhl8e7GgO84%3D&reserved=0


• Saturday 10am-5pm 

That's the following Saturdays coming up: 

• Saturday 15 April 

• Saturday 6 May 

• Saturday 20 May 

Exhibition opening times are: 10am-5pm Monday-Friday, plus the Saturdays and Thursday 
evenings noted above. On Monday and Friday lunchtimes, the exhibition will be closed for 
lunch between 1 and 2pm. 

 

 

   

Stay Connected with Idea Store on social media: 

         

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 
Manage Subscriptions  |  Unsubscribe All  |  Help  

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUKTOWERHAMLETS%2Fsubscriber%2Fedit%3Fpreferences%3Dtrue%23tab1&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=35QgQ3UVAqR6iG2G5oi1Gd31zF9ybOO7Wk6ioeCtT6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://towerhamlets2-my.sharepoint.com/personal/debbie_smith_towerhamlets_gov_uk/Documents/Documents/My%20Documents/Backup%20docs/Newsletters/%5b%5bONECLICK_UNSUB_URL%5d%5d
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubscriberhelp.govdelivery.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bCxtywcdsKwU0WWAFIzUrhmOJDFNh0L%2BOL7RZXOiSVs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fideastores&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753485043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qdhG%2FMpXXBKgJvhlg%2BGhollM4VXv4rImjhS7DQKTq5k%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fideastores&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WtAyb%2BFKE2lm5qZXXpOSk%2FQb%2FqlKYeQXDXyCMPpC2rI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fidea_stores%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6qhUKhfGiwqiWbOpBrXxF0nL%2Bk0agILF9vnv1hsuAJ8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.towerhamlets.gov.uk%2FNews_events%2FNews%2FNews.aspx%3FSyndicationType%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yo6tPTUEtLqVBiTHh8SeGQY63FGlmEhW7Z4aknaBnGI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUKTOWERHAMLETS%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew&data=05%7C01%7Cdebbie.smith%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cfd35e2cef66f472dc9a308db3b621aa5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C638169064753640683%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n8MqAucSYjW2PC6gQpX7bXk6k27Q9ecMTvMM8GPah1k%3D&reserved=0

